
7 Lorikeet Drive, Peregian Beach, Qld 4573
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

7 Lorikeet Drive, Peregian Beach, Qld 4573

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Melle PollaMounter

0754487444

Property Management

0754487444

https://realsearch.com.au/7-lorikeet-drive-peregian-beach-qld-4573-2
https://realsearch.com.au/melle-pollamounter-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-noosa-coolum-marcoola
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-noosa-coolum-marcoola


$1650 inc pool plus lawn and garden maintenance

FEATURES AT A GLANCE - * Quality residence in prestigious location* Fully furnished throughout* A stone's throw to

beach access, easy stroll to local cafes and shops* Full pool servicing + garden maintenance included with the rent* Air

conditioning + ceiling fans and screen* Stunning in-ground pool * Fully fenced yard with grassy area and established

gardens.Welcome to your very own Coastal Haven, located at the southern end of Lorikeet Drive, in an exclusive

cul-de-sac position, this property features next level privacy whilst only being moments to patrolled beaches and local

amenities. This architecturally designed home as a modern layout with a pod style set up, the main pod you will find the

living area with soaring ceilings and kitchen with modern appliances and a gorgeous outlook to the gardens. Perfectly

attached to this space is the outdoor entertainment area with a large dining table and lounge setting for your relaxed

downtime. This fantastic area overlooks the pool and has a wonderful tree house beach vibe to it - you will surely spend

hours relaxing with loved ones and enjoying this unique area. The sleeping quarters of the home can be found in the

northern pod, this houses all 3 bedrooms with the master showcasing as a retreat within itself, located upstairs and

features a large en-suite, plenty of robe space and an office area, perfect for the home worker. Bedrooms 2 and 3 are

located on the lower level, serviced by the main bathroom. This fully furnished beachside abode offers as a quiet haven,

tucked away within its own private sanctuary yet only minutes to world class beaches, first class restaurants and an

abundance of bike and walking tracks. With full pool servicing plus lawn and garden maintenance included with the rent,

your weekends just got even better, leaving more time to enjoy the great outdoors and relax in your own beachside home.

Arrange your inspection today, this stunning property is one not to be missed! Internet usage available - please refer to

office. Tenants to provide their own linen. T2 1804


